Inaugural Star Wars Half Marathon Weekend Blasts
Off at Disneyland Resort
More than 23,000 runners embarking on intergalactic adventure;
Compelling local human-interest stories, runner interviews and
visual live shot opportunities available
More than 23,000 runners from across the United States and 17 different countries are trekking to a galaxy far, far
away for the debut of the Star Wars Half Marathon Weekendpresented by Sierra Nevada Corporation
at the Disneyland Resort this weekend. The new Star Wars-themed runDisney event will involve kids’ races, a
5K, a 10K and half marathon, plus several family-friendly events such as the Health & Fitness Expo and the Star Wars
Wookiee Welcome Party.
Among the runners are LA-area military veterans Sandra Greenman and Jose Romero, who each struggled in their
separate returns to civilian life, losing their jobs and their homes because of various addictions. Both were forced to
live on the mean streets of metro Los Angeles, Sandra living out of her car starting in 2012 and Jose on the streets in
2013. But last year they became involved in the “Back On My Feet” program, the race weekend’s official charity
which helps LA-area homeless people achieve independent living through running. Program participants run together
three to four times a week at 5:30 am. As a result of the running program, both are beginning to live independently
again, Sandra working in a government IT position and Jose off the streets and into his own apartment. Sandra and
Jose, along with other program participants, are continuing their personal life development and training at the
inaugural Star Wars Half Marathon Weekend at Disneyland Resort.
Weekend Events
Star Wars Half Marathon │ Sunday, Jan. 18, 5:30 a.m.
Star Wars 10K │ Saturday, Jan. 17, 5:30 a.m.
Star Wars 5K │ Friday, Jan. 16, 5:30 a.m.
runDisney Kids Races │ Saturday, Jan. 17, 9 a.m.
Star Wars Wookiee Welcome Party │ Thursday, Jan. 15, 9:30 p.m. – 11:30 p.m.

*Media must be on location no later than 4 am for live coverage of the start and finish lines for all races.
Please exit I-5 on Katella Avenue and proceed west. Turn right on Walnut Street, and right on Magic
Way. Disney PR will escort television live trucks to the start line located on Disneyland Drive. All other
media may park in the parking garage.

